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Tonnau Coffee Morning

Every month the coffee morning will be at a
different venue to meet all families across
Neath Port Talbot. To see where the next

morning is, click the button below:

Time?

What Happens?

Where?

Tonnau Coffee Mornings will take place once
a month.

 They start at 9:30am and finish at 11:30am
You can arrive at anytime. 

Who?
Parents/Carers of children aged 0-25 who

live in Neath Port Talbot. Children and
other family members also welcome.

During the coffee morning you can meet
the Tonnau Team and other families. 

We can share general advice and signpost
to support services. 

It's

Tonnau Team 
Educational Psychology Service 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFyRa7a6EA/3OrrnJXpFS_saoCUUUI76g/edit?utm_content=DAFyRa7a6EA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton


45 minutes

How long is it?

It is a chat about your
child. We will offer you
advice and support. 

What?

What will you ask me?

What is working?
What is not working?
What would you hope to change?
What are your worries?
What are your child’s strengths and interests?

Questions such as:

Who Attends?
You 
The Tonnau Team
A person of support if you feel you need it

What happens after?
We will email you with information
about what we discussed. This may

include signposting you to other
support services, training and

strategies to try at home. After 6
weeks we will follow up with a phone
call to check on how you are doing. 

How do I book a slot?
Scan the following QR code

or click the button to
complete the consent form. 

We could discuss
Improving school attendance
Understanding Emotions and Feelings
Social Skills
Learning Strategies

We cannot discuss
Disability Living Allowance 
Neurodevelopmental Pathway
referrals
Family court cases.
School placements 
CAMHS referrals

Tonnau Drop-In
Children Looked After, special guardianship order, adopted or
Accessing a SEBD provisions or
Receiving support from Education Welfare Service 

These are only available for parents/carers of:

Tonnau Team 
Educational Psychology Service 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=iZCKbIhCZ0e1e_xVhxFFUs5MW22g3ARBgusLiKDhddpUNURDVUxDM1VGWE9FQ0tMSkNZVU5KU1hFQS4u


Language
Matters

Private
Residential
Services

Police

Click on the
following link to ask

us a question we
can answer on our

podcast

Videos and podcasts will be released each month on our
YouTube channel:

@TonnauTalks
https://www.youtube.com/@TonnauTalks 

What?
These are monthly information videos and podcasts where
we share tips and helpful hints on issues that you are facing

as a parent/carer in Neath Port Talbot. The videos are for us
to share information on topics and the podcasts are where

we can answer your questions. 

How to talk to kids and teens 
Helping with difficult feelings and behaviours 
Getting my kid to school

Videos will be on the following: 

and many more...

Tonnau TalksTonnau Team 
Educational Psychology Service 
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